
Local and Secial.
Beth Eden Lutheran Church.

Service every two weeks, second and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. In. Sunday-school i a. in.

WM. A. JULIAN, Pastor.

Postoffice Hours.
Office opens............ ..........................

. 00 a In
Closes-one-half hour before the arrival of
trains per schedule, viz:

For Columbia..................................... 8 25 a m
For Greenville and the West............ (0 )p m
For Columbia.................................... 2 3. p M
For Laurens............... 4 45 p In
Office will remain open until........... 5 31 p In
Open................................................... 7 00 p M
Close ............................................ . 7 30p m
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF STAR ROUTE

NEWBERRY AND UTOPIA.
Leave Monday and Thursday............... 3 p m
Arrive Monday and Thursday.............. 2 p in

NEWRERRY AND wHITMIRE.
Leave Tuesday and Friday............... 3 p m
Arrive Tuesday and Friday.................. 12 m1

LALRENS AND NEWBERRY.
Lv. Tuesday, Tbursday and Saturday... l p m
Ar. Tuesday, Thuisday and Saturday... 12 in

R. MoopMAs. P. M.

Opera House.

Manager Fair has thirteen companies
engaged, among whom is Katie Put-
nam's, to play at the Opera House this
season. The first company will open
the season on Wednesday, 17th instant.
Two other dates are September 29th
and 30th and four others in October.

Fine Horses.

A carload of fine Kentucky horses
for sale by J. D. SMITH & Co. tf

They Have the Goods.

The clothing house of Smith &
Wearn advertise an immense stock of
goods. There is no doubt about it.
These gentlemen never advertise what
they haven't got, and everybody can

depend upon what they put in the
papers as to quantity, quality and
price of their goods.

Commissioners of Election.

The Governor has made the follow-
ing appointment of commissioners of
election for Newberry County:
State-A. J. Kilgore, G. G. Sale, D.

B. Wheeler.
Federal-Thos. M. Neel, W.F. Ewart,

Thomas Cook.

Lightning Among Hogs.
Mr. G. F. Long had four fine bogs

killed by lightning last Tuesday even-

ing. The lightning descended from a

locust tree in the pen in which were
seven hogs. Three hogs were stunned
by the electric bolt, but recovered from
the shock. The pn is situated only
thirty feet from a r. Long's dwelling
house.

For Fruits, Candies, Canned Goods
and Fancy Groceries go to B. B.
Hunter, next to Postoffice. tf.

Good Tobacco at Proctor Todd's.
25 cents. tf.

To be good natured, you should have
plenty of good wholesome food to eat.
See the stock of Mcintosh & Todd.

School Opening.
Miss McIntosh's school.for girls will

begin its next session on Tuesday, 30th
instant, in the new building on Boun-
dary Street. From its beginning this
school has received the praise of all for

- the successful training of scholars com-
mitted to the care of Miss Mcintosh,
the principal, and her assistants, and
has enlarged its usefulness year by
year.____

B. B. Hunter keeps the best Cigars
and tobacco and Fancy Groceries next
to) Postoffice. tf

Alliance Warebouse Agenti Elected.

The Board of Directors of the New-
berry Alliance War4house and County
Exchange met at Prosperity on Tues-
day, 9th instant, and elected Jas. F.
Epting.agent at Newberry. He made
the lowest off'er on the work to be per-
formed. There were about twelve
applications.
Theagent is guaranteed an annual

salary by the Alliance, which has fixed
the price of weighing cotton at ten
cents a bale at their warehouse, the
seller and buyer each paying five cents.
The agent -is required to give a bond

-of $4,000) for the performance of his
duties.

Ely's Celebrated Turnip Seed.

We have a large supply. None bet-

ter. For sale by
BELCHIER, HOUSEAL'& KlBLER.

The Churches.

The union service will be held at the
Baptist church nlext Sunday night.
Rev. W. h. Wightmnan will preach the
sermon.
'The Busy Bees of the Thompson

Street church will have a meeting this
(Thursday) night. The public is cordial-
Sfyiinvited.

Rev. Dr. Holland will preach in the
Lutheran church next Sunday morn-
ing.
There will be no preaching in tbe

Thompson Street church the niext two
Sabbaths. The pastor, Rev. E. P. Mc-
Clintock, will leave to-morrow on a
visit to Louisville, Ga.
Special services will begin at Beth

Eden Lutheran church next Sunday.
Rev. J. K. Efird will preach in the
morning, Dr. Holland in the aftenoon,
and Rev. T. 0. Keister on Monday
morning. The meeting may continue
several days longer.

J. C. Leahy Dead.

A letter from Topeka, Kansas, to
The Herald and News states that J. C.
Leahy, who formerly lived in Newber-
ry, di~ed on Monday, 1st instant, at his
home in Hays City, Kansas. Leahy
will be remembered as a white Repub-
lican who came to Newberry as a
United States constable during the
(lays of Reconstruction. He ran for
Probate Judge in 1570 on the Republi-
can ticket and was elected. He receiv-
ed his commission on December 7th,
1870, and succeeded the late Jno. T.
Peterson. It is quite a coincidence
that Judge J. B. Fellers, the present
incumnbenit, received his comisiSon on
Decemnber 7th, 1878, just eight years
thereafter, and took charge of the
oflice, succeeding Leahy, who then
left Newberry, and the last of the Re-
publican otticeholders to go.

D)eafness Can't be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot
rea ch the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
~ ustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or

-imperfect" hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the- intinmation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
cond(ition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; niine cases out of tenl are caused
by catarrhi which is nothing but an im-
flamed condition of tihe miucous sur-
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for anyv case of D)eafness (caused by
catarrih) that we cannot cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by D)ruggists, 75c.

C'all at Proctor Todd's for the Bailey
Bros'. Tobacco, 40cts. tf.

Remember that John F. Speck does
all kinds of Watch, Clock, Jewelry and
Spectacle work. Fine work a spe-
-a-t ly.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Mr. Jno. C. Gogg.ns is now behind

the couriter as a member of the new
firm of Boozer & Goggans.
W. 0. Counts has been elected princi-
p of Mt. Tabor High School with

Miss Mary Monts as assistant.
A carload of fine Kentucky horses

for J. D. Smith & Co. will arrive to-
night.
The Newbeiry Rifles will be inspect-

ed by Adjutant General Bonham on

Thursday, 18th instant.
Messrs. Smith & Wearn, t0e "New-

berry clothiers," will open a branch
store at Prosperity next Monday.
The examination for admission to the

Citadel will be held to-day in the office
of G. G. Sale. There are three appli-
cants.
Mr. J. E. Buzhardt, of Newberry, has

been elected princ}pal of the Donnalds'
school. Mr. Buzhardt is a capital
young man.-A. R. Presbyterian.
Rev. W. M. Lawton lost his. horse

last Sunday. The animal died while
Mr. Lawton was on a trip in the coun-

ty.
Shockley Bros., the contractors, are

pushing the work on the buildings for
the Oil Mill. Mr. Os. Wells is super-
vising the brick work.

" sweet potato weighing 41 pounds
has been sent to The Herald and News
by Miss Katherine Kerrigan.
Beth Eden Alliance will meet at

Aull's Mill to-morrow (Friday) at 9 a.

m., to consider business of import-
ance.

Liberty Hill Lutheran- church is
to be removed to Jalapa. An acre
of land has been purchased frorm
Dr. R. P. Clark, and a contract made
for the removal of the building. Dr.
Clark made a donation of one-half the
price ofthe lot.
Rev. J. D. Pitts, of Laurens, desires

The Herald and News to request all the
churches of the Reedy River Associa-
tion of the Baptist Church to send by
their delegates to the mreeting at High-
land Home all vouchers for funds
disbursed during the current associa-
tional year.

Prof. J. F. Brown and his estimable
family leave us this Wednesday morn-

ing for Newberry, where Prof. Brown
goes to preside over a large graded
school. There is profound regret on all
sides in consequence of their removal,
and the Monitor and all Johnston
commend Prof. Brown and his esti-
mable family to the warmest place in
the esteem and affections of the peo-
ple of Newberry.-Johnston Monitor,
4th inst.

Personals.

Mr. Bachman Glasgow has returned
from Glenn Springs.

Prof. Jno. P. Glasgow has returned
to Galveston, Texas.

Prof. Nafban E. Aull left on Tuesday
for his home in Houston, Texas.
Mrs. J. R. Norris, of Johnston, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. F. J. Fant, in
Newberry.
Mr. W. H. Wallace, of the Newber-

ry Observer, will leave this morning
for Glenn Springs.
Messrs. -Alan Johnstone and J. C.

Myers, left last week for Kentucky, to
purchase a.lot of fine'horses.
Mr.- Bates,of Batesburg, was on a

visit last week to his sister Mrs. W. T.
Tarrant.
Miss Bessie Book, who has been

visiting relatives in Newberry, left fox'
her home in Green-wood last week.
Prof. J. F. Brown, superintendent of

the Graded Schools, has moved his
family to Newberry. They are at the
Ruff house.
Prof. C. W. WeAlch and family .left on
Tuesday for their- home in Houston,
Texas. Prof. Welch was accompained
byhis brother Robt. Welch.
Rev. Henry P. ~Counts, of Haralson,
Ga., is on-a visit to his- father, near
Prosperity. He has been granted a
month's vacation by Lutheran churches
ofwhich he is the acceptable pastor.
Dr. W. E. Pelham returned from the
North on Tuesday. Dr. J. Ward Pel-
ham, wvho has been sick for a year,
came with him as far as Asheville, N.
C., and entered the hospital for treat-
ment. His health improves slowly.

-arood Kare.
Fine Kentucky Brook Mares for sale
atthe stables ofJ. D. SMITH & Co. tf

The Augusta Division.

The contractors who are grading the
Augusta Division of the Three C's from
Union to Newberry are working right
along. Dun.novant & Miller will finish
their contLract between the Enoree and
Tyger Rivers by October 1st. J. B. Ross
has reached Enoree on his contract in
No. 4 Township.
Arrangements are be'ng made for
Dunnovant & Miller to begin work
about October 1st at this end of Ross'
contract and grade the- line into New-
berry. They are working about 100
hands.
The Three C's will cross the Georgia,

Carolina and Northern on a level at
W hitmires, according to a survey inade
last week. A regular town has been
laid off at W hitmires, and things are
assuming the .shape of a "boom."
Whitmires is eighteen miles from
Newberry, and the same distance fromi
Clnton and Unmon.

Coca-Cola at Peihamn's.
"Coca-Cola renews the vigor of the in-

tellect, and relieves mental exhaustion,
rendering the flow of thought more
easy and the reasoning power more vig-
orous, conduces to mental clearness and
activity, freedom from fatigue and
power of endurance.
It has gained an enviable reputation

as having gill edge merit, and in most
of the large cities of the South has
taken a position at the very fi'ont of all
the leading and most popular soda
founitain beverages."
This popular summer beverage fur-

nished ice-cold, at .5c. glass. at Pel ham's
Soda Fountain.

Have you read '-Looking Backward"
and "Marie Bashkirtseff?" If not, go
to the Book Store and get them at
once. tf

The- Coming Season
Will no doubt be a fine one for play-

ing ball. Go to the Book Store and
buy your Base Ball goods at the lowest
prices. tf

PEP?PERXINT CORD)IAL
A pleasant and certain cure

for Dianhoea, Dysenter y, Chol-
era Morbus and all affections of
the Stomach and Bowels.
Prepared and sold at

ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

Corner Drug Store

If you arc run down-have no
energy, and feel very tired all the time
-take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
It will impart strength and vitality to
your system.
If you are suffering with weak or in-

flam~edl eyes, or granulated eyelides,
you can be cured by using Dr. J. H.
McLean's strengthening Eye Sailve.

A Child Killed.
Aiiother child killed by the use of

opiates given ini the form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their child-
ren such deadly poison is surprising
when they can relieve the child of its:
peculiar troubles by using Acker's
Baby Soother. It contains no Opium
or Morphine. Sold by Belcher, Houseal
A&Kibhir

THE IEPUiLUICAN CONVENTION.

Delegates to state and Cougres.ional Con-
ventions Elected-Tom Finley Speaks
and iP Endorsed for Congreet-No
White Republican Present-Anti-

Drayton Del.gates to State
Coovention.

The Republican County Convention
met in Newberry on Saturday. They
first assembled in the court house,
but when County Chairman, Henry
Kennedy, rapped the Convention to
order he said lie desired to make a

statement and that was that the Clerk
of Court had informed him that he
could not occupy the court house longer
than one o'clock, and one of two alter-
natives presented themselves, either to
finish their business by that lour or go

elsewhere and secure a hall at a cost of
two dollars. It was decided that the
work before the Convention was too

important to be rushed through by that
hour. The Clerk afterwards sent word
that the court house could be occupied
until three o'clock, but that even was
not time enough. It was then eleven
o'clock. They were right as it was near
six o'clock when the Convention ad-
journed. So they adjourned to the
Odd Fellows Hall in Amisoka, and the
Convention met there.
The Herald and News man went

down, and thought he would see the
thing through, but business moved
slowly, and the ha!l was about the
hottest place we have been in lately,
and we bad to come out occasionally to
get a whiff of fresh air.
There was some wrangling over the

organization, and the way it was to be
effected.
Henry Kennedy, as County Chair-

man, called the Convention to order,
and Jason Jones, the Secretary, read
the call, which ordered the Convention
to elect delegates to the State Conven-
tion. The Congressional Convention
has not yet been called, but delegates
to it were also elected.
P. L. Spearman was elected tempor-

ary president, but it was finally ordered
that it was the duty of the County
Chairman to appoint a committee on
credentials and hear the report, and
Kennedy resumed the chair and ap-
pointed the following committee on
credentials: No. 2, P. H. Wilson; No.
4, W. T. Bird; No. 6, M. C. Jackson;
No. 7, P. L Spearman; No. 8, T. A.
Williams; No. 9, A. P. Jones; No. 10,
W. L. Counts; No. 11, Abram Wicker.
There was a contest from No. 1, and

no one was appointed from that town-
ship. Townships 3 and 5 were not
represented.
Berry Neely thought that a very im-

portant thing had been omitted too
long, and he moved that the Rev.
Jackson lead in prayer. Some delegates
objected and thought the proper place
for the prayer to come in was when the
Convention was permanently organ-
ized, but the majority thought a prayer
could do no harm at any time, and the

ev. Jackson came forward and
offered an earnest prayer.
Kennedy said there were two thing-s

that had to be done, and that might be
well be attended to while the commit-
tee on credentials was making up its
report. The first was to raise the $2
topay for the hall. The money was
soonraised by.voluntary contributions

of five and ten cents from the members.
The reporter was permitted to take
part in this proceeding. The second
thing was to hear an address from a

distinguished visitor of their own color
who was present, the Hon. Ton Finley,

onceofAbbevlle, but late of Washing-
ton,D. C. He wore a badge of some
sortwhich be said was evidence that
hehad a good position in Washington
that was paying him a good salary, but
heintimated during his remarks that

he would not be averse to representing
the Third Congressional District in
Congress, and felt that he hIad the abil-
ityso to do.
Kennedy in presenting Finley said
thatthey were about to enter upon a
cotest that would try every one of
them. That the- Republicans wanted
andintended to have a Congressman
fromevery District in South Carolina.

FINLEY'S SPEECH.

We devote considerable space to this
Covention andc to Finley's speech as
showing the feelings of the negroes on
thepolitical situation. We take it that
ourreaders will be interested in know-
ingwhat is going on and what may be
expected.
Finley said he desired to know the
feelings of the negroes, and for that
reason he had come down here to finId
out. Thley7 say you are opposed to the
passage of the election bill, and now I
want you to say whetheryou are or not.
(Allsaid they were not opposed to it.)
Asfor me, I am ini favor of it. Been
heap things to delay bill. Laid schemes
tokillit. Say the negro didn't want
it.I am sent here to find out. Cost
menothing to come. My expenses are
allpaid. Hie said the negro did not
want social equality. All that he wants
isjustice -and he would be happy.
They ask me at Washlington why we
don't shoot and fight.* All we want is
justice. Don't want to "dominize" over
thewhite man. You are nothirig but
negroes as certain as God made f>ut,
andever will be anything else. Don't
inteld to go toanyothercountry. WVe
arenot responsible for being brought
here,and they intended to stay since
theywere here.. Been alleged in
Washington to keep from the passage
oftheelection bill that all the negroes
areliars, thieves, rogues, and all the
women strumpets. That I deny to be
true. They beat me in Abbevilte. If I
wanted to have prejudice 1 could have
prosecuted them, but I want no preju-
dice.Tom Finley was a good fellow
inAbbeville, and when I wanted a
petition to go and get work in Alabamla,
gotthe best recommendation' you
eversaw, but when Tom Finley was
aboutto be postmaster at Abbeville he
wasa grand rascal. But if the white

man is ready we are willing to shade
hands over the bloody chasm. But how

aboutthese good white Republicans
whoare around about election time
andpat you on the shoulder anld say

vote for me. They don't know you
when there are any white people about,
and when it is daylighlt but you are
very clever fellows andl they think a

heap of you when they are not seen by
white men. They wvill mleet with you
at night when they want your votes,
and that is all they care for you. I
know more about the governnment at
Wab ington t hail Brayton and Trol bert,
know things thecy can't find out.
What ruined you ini '7. You elected
infernal scounzdrels. Never intend
for men to lend you. Russell and Tol-
bert and Bryce want you to vote for
themx. When the election bill was up
before Congress not one of them could
be found. They tell thle negroes that
they love them, and to cut the Demo-
crats' throats. 'Taint so. They don't
care anything for you. We ask for our
righ ts before the courts and tile govern-
mnent, and wve will go on renting land
aldpay~ig rent till the day of judg-
menCt. Thlese little fellows that wvant
onto vote for theum can't talk to the
President. They wvant your vote but
they don't love you. They want the
money that is in the oflice. They tirst
wore the red shirt, then whlen they
didn't get office they were indepen-
dents, and' when that failed they
jumped over here with us. None of
tlese white "rebs'' are going to be
elected. Finley gave them to under-
stand that he would be a candidate for
Congress imself, and thought they
ough t to vot for him. Hie thlen touchled
on the tarill, lardl bill, cotton seedI oil,
sugar and cotton, and closed his re'-
mlarks by saying that all they wanted
was to be showni that thley should have
Ptrfa law.
When Finley concluded his speech

the reporter withdrew. The heat of
the hail was so intense w,e could not
stand it. We are told that J. H. Ford-
ham. of Orangeburg, also made a
speech. One of the delegates gave us
the following report of his speech. He

entae the convention to elect only

such men as delegates who would stand
by the administration of Benj. Harri-
son and its representatives in tbe State.
Down with t\nen who have sold out.
Bury them so deep that Gabriel's
trunip cannot awaken them. Teach
them a lesson that they will not forget.
He told them to have nothing to do
with Capt. Tillman and his party.
They have no love for the negro and I
entreat you to keep clear of them.
These were the only visitors who were

present. Brayton and Tolbert had
been on Friday night, but left on Sat-
urday morning, not staying over for
the convention. There was no white
Republican present.
The contest from No. I was between

the Kennedy faction and the Chappell
faction. The Kennedy delegates were

seated.
P. L. Spearman was elected perma-

nent president and J. M. Sims perma-
neat secretary, with J. H. Thomas as-

sistant secretary.
The following delegates to the State

convention were chosen. R. E. Wil-
liams, B. B. Boozer and A. P. Jones.
All, we are informed, opposed to E. M.
Brayton for State chairman.
To the Congressional conv.ntion: C.

W. Whitmire, Jefferson 'Pribble, B.
Neely, W. L. Counts and L. R. Moore.
They are not instructed, but we under-
stand that a resolution was adopted en-
dorsing Tom Finley for Congress, but
as to a choice among the- prospective
candidates the delegates are divided.
Tbe convention adjourned about six-

oclock.-

A Drimocratic Rally.
As previogly announced a Demuo-

cratic mass meeting was held in the
Courthouse here on last Saturdayafter-
noon in- honor of the nomination for
Congress.
The evening was very hot and the

rains during the day kept quite a num-
ber away who would have attended,
but still the Courthouse was tilled.

Invitations had been sent to Maj. E.
B. Murray, of Anderson; Col. R. E.
Bowen, of Pickens, Col. D. K. Norris,
of Pendleton; Mr. W. P, Calhoun, of
Abbeville, and Citizen Josh W. Ashely
to be present. Mr. W. C. Benet would
also have been invited, but it was un-
derstood that he wasabsent from home.

Messrs. Murray and Bowen were the
only two who came. They were met
at the train and driven to the New-
berry Hotel.

Col. W. H. Hunt, Jr., acted as chair-
man of the meeting and introduced
the sneakers.
Mr. Johnstone was the first speaker.

He was followed by CoL Bowen and
Maj. Murray. All made good speeches
and were loudly and heartily ap-
plauded. Three rousing cheers were

given for Murray and Bowen, and
upon the motion of Col. Bowen three
cheers were given for Col. Johnstone.

Messrs. Murray and Bowen have
made many friends in Newberry. The
meeting was a very pleasant one. The
democracy of Newberry is united.

Fire in Graveltown.

Last Wednesday night about eleven
o'clock the dwelling house T. D. Daw-
kins in Graveltown was burned. The
fire department could not be of any
service as it was too far from any cist-
ern. The loss is about $950. All the
furniture that was in the house was
burned. Dawkins had been sleeping
in the house, but was not there when
the fire was discovered.
No one seems to know bow the fire

originated. Dawkins had had no fire
in the house for some time, except a

lamp. The building anrd furniture was
insured in the Providence of Washing-
ton for $700.

TURNIP SEED ! 'TURNIP SEED !!

Buist's Turnip Seed are famous

throughout the South for their

great purity and fine quality, al-

ways certain to grow. Always ask

for Buist's Seeds and take n

other. For sale at Robertson &

Gilder's Corner Drug Store. tf

Is Life Worth Living?

Not if you go through the world a
dyspeptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
are a positive cure for the worst forms
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency-
and Constipation. Guaranteed and
sold by Blelcher, Houseal & Kiblecr.

Helena Heraldings and News Notes.

Mrs. - Harris, of Florida, was on a
visit to the Misses Kibler last week.
She was on her niav to Washington, to
visit her son, Mr. J. F. Kilgore.
Mrs. Dr. Welch and Miss Eloise are

visiting relatives in Edgefield County.
Mr. J. M. Bowers and family return-

ed last Friday from a visit to Laurens
County.
Miss Louisa Meredith retiurned to
Laurens Saturday from a visit to Mrs.
Cole. L. Blease.
Mrs. A. B. Bturn has returned to

Charleston.
Rev. A. J. Bowers has returned from

Virginia.
The singing circle will meet at Mr.
Leonirth's.
Mrs. C'orrie Greneker. Miss Sallie and

Master Claude are spending a few days
with relatives in the qjuietude of our
pleasant little village.
Aunt Phobe Cheshire, a venerable

and respectable colored woman was
buried last Sunday. One by one the
old land-marks of the ante-belIum pe-
riod are passing away. SANs Socci.

Bucklen's Armca Salve.
The Hest Salve in the world-for Cuts. Sores,
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tel-
ir,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and

all Skin Eruptions. and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Is guarant ned to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Robert-
son & Gilder.

To the Pubhei.

Owing to continued advance in the
price of Ice, anid the unsettled con-
ditionm of the Ice market, I aim abso-
lutely forced to advance the p)rice
of ice. I also earniestly beg to assure
my patr~ons that I will exert every
efrt to supply themi at the lowest
possible price.

Rtesp)ect fully,
S.ur B. JoxES.

Pcitures, Pictures, Pictures.
During the next two wveeks I will

make a special reduction on Pictures.
Those wishing to ornament their par-
lors, drawing rooms, &c., will find it to
their advantage to call on me (luring
that time. Yours,

tf Z. F. Wam;wr.

A!ways Uickering.

Margery was playing with her kitten
and all at oncereceived a severe scraitech.
She contemplated the ugly, red line for
a while then stretched out her hand
toardl the kitten and said: "Titty, dive
me dat pin." It is the same with us.
Westumble along (lay after day, heavy,
stupid and frousy. We have a lurking
suspicion we are at sixes and sevens,
and that grim Death has miarked uis
for his own. All the while the only
thing needed to mzake us bright, buoy-
ant and brave in the battle of life is a
bottle of Dr. West moreland's Calisayaa
Tonic, whieb ends what Jimmy Pow-
er of the Casino Company, describes
a "beery bleery spell." With one gen-
erous quaff there is a season of immu-
nity from depression, headache, lan-
guor, torpidity of the liver and malaria.
You can secure it from Robertson &
OiAr.

IltAYTON IN N1.FwElinY

SOMC FuII Iokcd at tHe 10:w4 wIi te R-

pubiHcani by "The Uy.-

COLXt'MuAA. -'. C.. St..-x-Ll
lector Eilery M. Brayton, the present
chairman of the Republican state exe-
cutive cotimmittee, and candidate for
Congress in the :eventl district, had
what seenis, as ic conies tu your corres-
pondeit's ears, a ra:.her seusational
experience in_Newberry last night.

It seens the Republicau leader Was

coining home front G(reenwood, arid
reaching Newberry at 7 o'clock de-
cided to stop over to the RepubliCal
county convention to be held there to-
day, probably to try and secure a dele-
gation to the State convention there-
from favorable to liminseIlf.
He claims that this visit to Newberry

was but a usual one, and that eveu the
Republican county chairman there, a

negro named Ken nedy, did not expect
him, and was surprised to find him at
the hotel.
Mr. Brayton s-.CUred quarters at the

Newberry Hot -), and alter supper, on
seating himself in the ottice, observed
a little crowd gathering outside. The
crowd seemed led by a person after-
wards learned to be one Saxon, who
leaned through the window and made
soie very offensive remarks to Bray-
ton.
Turning to a man in his shirt sleeves

near remarked to him: "You said you
would do it, now less see you." The
nan in shirt sleeves, who it is said
proved later to be Sheriff Riser, did
nothing. but axon continued|abusing
Brayton, te:ling him he was no better
than a negro, asking him if he didn't
want to kiss the negro chairman, Ken-
nedy, and expressing the opinion that
he, Brayton, had better be up in his
country, as he would besafer there, but
also expressing the hope that he would
remain in town until to-night.
Various parties approached Bray ton

and advised him to go up stairs, but he
remain'd below though a crowd of
twenty-five or thirty gathered with
Saxon and continued the threatening
demonstrations.
The man in his shirt sleeves came up

to Brayton and at first claimed to be
"a man from Alabama," but later
acknowleged he belonged in the tow!.
The chief of police of Newberry also

appeared on the scene but confined his
etforts to preserve peace to advising
Brayton to seek his room.
Anong other things alleged to have

been said by Saxon, who is originally
from Laurens, was that Brayton had
better rerneriber how Joe Crews was
served (Crews was mysteriously killed
in Laurens), intimating that Brayton
might meet a similar fate.
Mr. Bray ton after standing the abuse

for an hour an-t a half concluded to go
to his room, did so and returned home
to-day safe and sound, not a hair of
his head harmed, but very indigiant
about the matter.

MR. BRAYTON'S STORY.
The preceding account is based en-

tirely on information given by him
and simplejustice requires a suspension
ofjudgment until the New berry side of
the story is presented. The affair is
the talk of the city to-night and while
some think Brayton had a narrow es-
cape, many believe it only an attempt
to scare him and that no violence wa$
intended.-Special Augusta Chronicle'.

A HOME VIEW OF THE AFFAIR.
E. M. Brayton and It. R. Tolbert

came to Newberry on last Friday even-
ing-Brayton in his interest as candi-
date for State chairman of the Repub-
lican party and Tolbert in the interest
of his father as a candidate for Con-
gress. 'They wanted tire endorsement
of the Republican Conrvention held on
Saturday. They are white men and
Republicans. They noth seem to have
failed in their mission, and left on the
early trains Saturday mrorning, Bray-
ton going to Columbia and Tolbert to
Abbeville.-
Brayton, it seems, when lie reached

Columbia circulated the report that he
had been run off from New berry by
white Democrats. There is no truth in
the report. He spent the night at the
Newberry Hotel and ]eft on Laurens
train without any interference what-
ever. The only foundation he had for
making such report was that some half
dozen young men were setting in front
of the hotel on Friday night when he
was endeavoring to hold conferences'
with some of the negroes, and they
laughed at him and red iculed him con-
siderably. The truth of the business
is the negroes themselves have very
little respect for a white man in South
Carolina who as a Republican dabbles
in local politics and tries to hold con-
ferences with thenm at night, for they
have learned that lhe is only such for
the money he can make out of them',
and all the love ire has for them is to
get their vote.
Mr. Braytonr will have to try a better

game than this Newberry business.
It didn't even work with the negroes
of Newberry.

The Ladies Denighted.
The pleasant effect and the p)erfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs,
uder all conditions make it their favo-
rite remedy. It is pleasing to tihe eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
acting on tire kidneys, liver and bowels.

To The Ladles.

There are thousands of ladies through-
out the country whose systems are
poisoned, arid whose blood is in an
impure condition fromr tire absorption
of impure mratter, dae to menstrual
irregularities. This class are peculiarly
benefitted by the Konderftul tonuic anid
blood-cleansing prorperties of Prickly
Ash, Poke Root and Potassium-P. P.
P. Roses and hounding health take tire
place of the sickly look, the lost color,
arid the general wreck of the system.
P. P. P. is the tire-he sure to get it at

Cure nhur corns.

By using Abbot t's E ist Irrul ian Corn
Paint. For Corns, lIuniuons and Warts
it Is grealt.

M1alaria.
Thlis disease yiels qu:ckly to thre

wonderful powvers of P'. P. P. (Prickly
Ash, Poke Root anrd P'otassium)i. Peo-
ple living in miasmantie countries shrould
never be without P.* P. P. a word to tire
wise is su tlicient.

We can and 1)o.

G;uaranrtee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
has been fully demronstrted to the pee-
ple of tis counrtry that it is superior to
all other preparations foirblood diseases.
It is a positive curec tor ypi)lihtic poison-
ing, Ulcers, Eruptions anrd Punnples.
It purifies thre whole systemu and
thoroughly builds up the conrstituitioni
At Belchrer, Hourseal & Kibuler% .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.-
U. &. Goverment Report, Aug. 17T, '89.

I~IiI~'mm~

Tie It. ind L. Assocition.

The 11:th annual ineeting of the New-
berry Buirdin_- and. Loan A_ssociatioi
wxas'heid iti Knights of Honor Hall on

Monday night. 198 shares were repre-
sented in persoln and 345 by proxy.

Dr. E. C. Jones acted as chairman of
the meeting and Wim. P. Hfouseal see-
retarV.

Th'e formaer oflicers where all re-
elected.

Dr. .Fas. ieln(osh, the President.
submitted in his annual report several
proposition for changing the manner
of conducting the Association.
The subject was discussed briefly by

the Association, and on motion of Mr.
R{. L. MeCaughrin, the whole matter
was referred to the board of directors
with instructions to submii;t a plan at a

special mieeting, to be held onl Tuesday,
October 14th, at S p. I.
Mr. .. 'W. M. Simmons, the Secre-

tary and Treasurer, made tbe following
repo)rt:

INVESTMENTs.
Bonds and mortgages......... .:19,4W0 .v0
Loans................................. 35.824 27
Re,d estate-:_11 acres......... 1,:38 10
42 Shareu bought in and re-

tired ................................ 1,917 00
Expense aeount (5 years)..... 3,701 42
('ash on hand ...... ....... ........ 1,129 39

$N3,330 IS
RECEIPTS.

Instalments paid................. N59,3:37 00
Premiums........................... 11,:,17 00
Interest .............................. 11,057 58
Fines.................................. 529 27
Advance (ues..................... 1,089 3.3

$8:13:0111,110 is
AssE-rs.

Bonds and mortgages........... :3,400 00
Loans................................. :3-5,824 27
Real estate.......................... 1,356 00
Cash on hand...................... 1,129 3-9
Dues inl arrears.................... 1,25o 00
Interest accrued, but not (lue
o loans.......................... 1,751) 00

S60,711 76
No. of shares...................... 958
Par value ........................ . $ 00 00
Back value.......................... 84 26

MARRIED.

September 4, 1S90, in St. Paul's
Lutheran church, Newcomerstown,
Dhio, Prof. W. C. Shott, of Newberry
College, and Miss Loulou A. Johns,
Jaughter of Mr. W, A. Johns, of New-
aonerstown, 0. Reception at Hotel
Crescent from 8 to 12 o'clock.

DEATHS.

Mrs. A. G. Krelle died Saturday, Sep-
tember 5, 1890, aged 64 years.
Mrs. Hattie Kibler, wife of Mr. J. D.

A.Kibler of No. 10 Township, died sud-'
enly on Thursday night, Sept. 3, aged
48 years. She retired inl apparentgood
health and died shortly afterward
without speaking to any one and before
any medical aid could be rendered.
Maj. John P. Kinard died suddenly

at the residence of Mr. H. 0. Henson,
Kinards, on Friday night, September
3,1890, aged 80 years. He had not been
in good health for some time but was

up and about. He fell over dead while
reparing to retire. He was buried on

Sunday at Beth Eden Lutheran church
yard. He had been for several years
rior to his .eath the autioneer for the

afliers of court. He at one time rep-
resented Newberrry County in the
State Senate. Filled the office of Sheriff
for one or two terms and was a member

f the Secession Convention and one of
he signers of the secession document.
here were four members of the Seces-
ion Convention from Newberry all
ow dead. The other members were
Robert Moorman, JIos. Caldwell, Sim-
~on Fair.

If you are in need of a pair of Spec-
acles or Eye Glasses go to John F.
Spck's. . 13-.

Eupepsy.
Thi-s is what you ought to have, in fact, you
iust have i'. to fully enjoy life. Thousands

~re searching for it daily, and mourning be-
~ause they lindi it riot. Thousands upon thiou-
ahds of dollars are spent annually by our
eople in the hope that they may attamn this
oon. And yet It may be had by all. We
uarantee that Electric Bitters, if used accord-

ing to directions and the use persisted in, will
ring you Good Digestion and oust the demon
ysepsia and install instead Edpepsy. We
conmend Electric Bitters ior Dyspepsia
nd all diseases of Liver Stomach and Kid
res. Sold at 50c, and $1.00 per bottle by
obert son & G;ilder-, Druggists.

A Scrap of Paper Saves' Her Life.
It wasjnst an ordirary scrap of wrapping
aper. but it saved her lIfe. she was in tihe

last stages of consumpt'vn, told by physicians
that she was incurable and could live only
tshort time ;she weigi: ed less than seventy
ounds. on a piece of vrapping paper she
read Dr. King's New D scoveiy and get a
ample bottle ; it help' d her. she bought
tlarge bottle. it helpe.l her more, bought
nother and grew bettee fast, continued its
useand is now strong. healthy, rosy, and
lump, weighing 10 punds, For fullerpar.
iculars send stamp to W. 11. Cole, Druggist-
ort Smith. Trial IBottle of this wonderful
iscovery Free at Robertson & Gilder's
rig store.

If you feel i"out of sorts," cross and
eevish take Dr. J. McLeands Sarsapa-
i;la; cheerfulness will return and life

will acquire niew zest.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tihe stomach, prompt mn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only frcm .ie most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORN/A FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW V0RK, N.Y.

REMOVAL.
'HAVE CHA~NGED MY PLAC'E'of business from' the J. D). (:iah

bu'idingu to the~(omee intely :tcenpzied by
w) dom blow. th .bsurver olhee.
wheire Xwili keep on haind a full line
ofDoumestio. Davis, New Home,
Wh leeie& Wilson, and other Sewin1g

Mhne,also somea of tihe best makes
of (r ans. Orders for Pianos filled at
short noltice; and satisfaction guaran-
teed on all sales. If you want a Sew-
ing Machine, Organ, or Piano, don't
fail before purchasing to call on1

A.CATNGE
GOODS TO BE CONVERTED INTO

THE HARD CASH
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE.

WE'

Will sell our entire Stock of Goods in the store room under Hot
Jerome, consisting of a choice stock of

DRY GOOD&, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES
HATS AND. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

AT AND BELOW

NEW YORK COST.

NO HUMBUG, WE MEAN BUSINESS.
To close out our fine stock ofW bite Goods in checked, striped and plain.

OTUR DRESS GOODS,
SATINES, GINGHAMS,

CALICOES, BLEACHINGS,
SH1EETINGS, TABLE DAMASK,

NAPKINS, TOWELS,
HOSIERY, CORSETS,

GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS.
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

BUTTONS. DOMESTICS,
TICKING, JEANS

And all go,-ds in tLe Dry Goods line

AT NEW YORK COST.
S=OES

For Ladies, Misses, Children, Men, Boys, Youths, in endless varieties
and grades, in all sizes, to be sold

- AT NEW YORK COST.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
In all the lines common with

FINE WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, WHITE UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS
FANCY- SHIRTS. FLANNEL SHIRTS, UNDER WEAR,

HALF HOSE, HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,
CUFFS, NECK WEAR, STRA V HATS,

ALL TO BE SOLD IT. NEW YORK COffe
DON'T FORGET THE

BIG :.
STORE

FOR GREAT BARGAINS.

EPSTIN BROSa
58 Main St., Under Hotel Jeromne, Colutnbia, S. C

ANDERSON, S, C. AT COLUMBIA, S. C,
RADUATECOURSES. UN--

Ntmbeth 80.OBeautifuln3 rand6use for deeso
ealthy location. Corps of competent an lctive scouetfi. Prlsonarte
nstructors. Rates reasonale. Apply aselive Pco-macy,Proeeina
oL.alogue.PATRICK, Science, and Fedagogics. Nine well-HCO .OHN.B. Principal, equipped laboratories; four shops and

mdlrooms; new infirmary. .-
Y 'Tuition fee, $40 per session; other fees,

{WB RRD COLt $20 (including intirary fee, coveringH n'wedical attendance, medicine, etc.)
NEWBERR, ~* ~* Table board, $10 to $12 per month
N EBERR, S C- Room rent free. Total expenses, in- -

TEXT SESSIOM OPENs4 OCTOBER 1st eluding fuel, lights, washing, books,
18i90. Classical and Philosophical Cours- etc., about $180.

es. Preparatory Department under the most Sssion opens first Tuesday in Octo-
effcient management. Complet;e Business ber. -Entrance examinations held the
Ttalepense for session of nine months preceding week.
lassical or Philosophieal Depsartment, $161; 3. M. MCBRYDE, President.
reparatory Department, t14.* Business __________________

ourse will require three or four months-

stud''t)to9* TALBOTT & SONS, -

Senfor teLLAND, Fix. D., D. D.
- President. MyA-1UTFACTURERS,

--T ~~1$ENGINES AND BOILERS,
SAW MILLS, RIST MILLS,

-Are acknowledged to be the best ever 2

sold in this State. When you buy
FOR GIRLS one of them, you are satisfied

that you have made-
no mistake.

WILL REOPEN. Write for our prices.
COTTO GINS

-~ ~ 1~a, COTTON PRESSES,
IN THE NEW BUILDING ON

BOUNDRYSTEET.At bottom figures.

THE COURSE INCLUDES ENG- V- C'BD-A,Gn!A!
lish, Mathematics, Sciences, Latin, COLU MBI A, S. C.

French, German anid Calisthenics. Home Office and Factory, Richmnon
Termsh ruoderate anid no extra charge.Va
As usual, at few boys, under ten wi!i

e received:

ILS36IIi$ 1. Tfclc srddt

NEW D 1 G'

FoIR4RSALEBYMEUE

SThe Bdandqu hel Sa chthern ie-theZ

dcralngeoeng ofeiterseroia

i..the gr e mntbo dppur i .indigede-,

incPrase the adypet:itepuifis the ere
'. .tin.Tdqic nds pea etyih enres

i ~ nal iload,to acctidey tatdde i-r

etiand adisealursatoutiswth
e.urr-vin he wh eran geofSt ate a

EaI. e ,pa ditato arhTnet.
SIo n. . WGa dysays : "Its thme 'a-

L) J.ngte grasto thamence

/ ,,,c:. -.. B.
Ha th rn

says: "
t ac

& bo- trananod;esradic ldstofhun
-imsin,eogafnothr tates."svrte

'T17 i 3 -rElla R. T ennnt Edir Tnnent'

rdI e a rneir.i tae."O
OPLYPE FE T. Young, the wraltmprac

~1WrIr,says:A1"Sohdru cure,eveyaftcte

FORermngr-Rylrmterfod
A'K; ateinit hisa sanduzis

Isi?e 50A per conc,entrated bottle, which

m::,B. o::e ganlon of -medIcine as per di-

D. .WEELR,be sent bye:rprssC.O.D,ifYOurdr~
gist-canotsuply'you


